
 

Join Concert Pianist Adam Neiman for  
an entertaining and educational Morning of Music 

St. James Cathedral Mental Health & Wellness Ministry is pleased to 
partner with The Seattle Chamber Music Society in presenting world-
renowned classical pianist Adam Neiman in a free interactive concert 

at St. James Cathedral 

Saturday, February 26    10:30am -12:00pm 
Proof of vaccination and masks required 

Mr. Adam Neiman is delighted to be in Seattle performing Chopin Etudes Op. 10 and 
25; a collection of twenty-four short, technically brilliant, contrasting compositions 
which span a vast range of emotions from intense sadness to unbridled joy. 

This collection includes the famous Etude Op. 10 No. 3 nicknamed the Tristesse or 
“Sadness,” which Chopin himself described as one of the most beautiful he had ever 
written. In contrast, this collection also includes Etude Op. 25 No. 9 known playfully as 
the “Butterfly” etude. Experience these etudes with Adam when he will give a short 
talk on Chopin followed by a performance of select works and an audience Q&A. 

Adam’s journey toward becoming a concert pianist began at the tender age of five, at 
his mother’s tutelage. By age eight, young Adam gained momentum with a succession 
of regional and national competition triumphs, recital and concerto appearances across 
the United States, and by his early teens, successful forays onto the international concert 
and competition circuit. As a 17-year-old undergraduate piano major at the Juilliard 
School, Adam won three of America’s most prestigious classical music awards: an 
Avery Fisher Career Grant, Gilmore Young Artist Award, and the Young Concert 
Artists International Auditions. In the same year, Neiman was nominated for a 
Grammy Award, all before graduating from the Juilliard School with highest honors. 
Neiman has gone on to become one of the most sought-after soloists and chamber 
musicians of his time.  

Information, Nancy Granger, ngranger@stjames-cathedral.org 


